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Ha? TO AVOID Tf.-IB SINS OF TEE TOnGUE 

A STUDY OF THE BOOK OF EPHESIANS Dr. W. o. Vaught, Jr. 
EPHES Ili.NS 4 ~ 2 9 Immanuel Baptist Church 
NU~-lBEil 4 7 Little Roel-:, Arkannas 

EPHESIAIJS 4 ~ 29 11 Let no corrupt c.ommuriicatioh proceed out of your mouth 
but that which is good to the use of edifying 11 that it may minister 
g·race unto the hearers. r, 

We are now in a study of the results which come from having an edifica
tion complex in the soul. The first result we stuc1ied was in verse 25 
where 'lt7e saw that the divine viewpoint must replace the human vier,?point 
in the soul. In verse 2G ·we sa,;,,7 where discernment minus mental atti
tude sins is another result of the edification connle}t in the soul. The 
next result is 11 I:Jo room for Satan 11 and this was in- verse 27. The fourt: 
result is the production of divine good in our business relationships. 
A special Sunday sermon has been prepared from this verse and will be 
delivered next Sunday on this subject. The fifth resultil and the one 
we will study today is in verse 29 and is on the subject of how to a 
void the sins of the tongue. 

EPHESIANS 4 · 2 9 "Let no corrupt communication proceed out. of you~ mouth . 
but that w~ich is good to the- use o f edifying, that it may minister 
grace unto the hearers.~ Next to mental attitude sins the sins of the 
tongue are the worst sins of all. The sins of t~e tongue are very bad 
for many reasons. Ever since your conversion you have b2en a member of 
the body of Christ, a Kingdom of Priests. As a member of the body of 
Christ o it is vitally necessary that you have maximum privacy anc1 maxi
mum freedom in all things as you develop in the Christian life. You 
have your right to live your own life as unto the Lord. The sins of 
the tongue can force you into a way of life that you need not follow. 
The worst sins of all in a church are the sins of the tongue. How you 
may regard yourself as an expert and you may start telling people how 
to live their lives. Gome are just naturally born fussy and feisty and 
always want to have their own way. If these people do not get their ow 
way, they quickly go into action and start pushing people around. Some 
even throw tantrums and it applies to both male and fenale. Possibly 
even this week you may have been guilty of maligning or gossiping about 
some other believer. Nowil you r.:1ay feel justified in what you a.re do
ing·. You feel for sure you have uncovered their sins and you have a 
perfect right to clo what you have done. But re:rrtember this--their sins 
are betv.reen them and the Lord. A perfect illustration of this is when 
David committed adultery with Bathsheba and then murdered her hus,banc1 
and continued for many months in intensified sinning. Phen he came 
around to confession and reboundr he said, 11 Against thee, thee only have 
I sinnedu O God.~ In other wordsil David recognized a fundamental pri 
nciple of Bible doctrine. Even if you see the sins of other believers 
it is none of your business. God knew millions of years ago that they 
were going to do that sin and he has a perfect way of disciplining his 
own children. The only thing we can do is to get in Go,~. us way and mud(.}:' 
the water by trying to get in on the act. 

Compound Discip line Prem God 
Now hm:J do people get compound discipline from God? Well, it happens 
this way. Suppose you judge another believer. Before you judge that 
person you have to have a mental attitude sin. You have to be jealous 
or proud or bitter or have some kind of guilt reaction. This attitude 
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haR produced misery in your own soul . !~ntal attitude sins always pro
tlucc ~ isery . Keep in mind that Jesus saidv "Judge notr that ye be not 
j ..1-lgecl." Now what is judging? It is assigning to another person , be
liever or unbelieverv a sin they have com.~itted or you believe they 
r:··.·/ 1: r·0rnmitted. lJhether they have cor:imitted the sin or not is not the 
is~u~ here. (To evaluate pe~ple and giv~ an efficiency rating is not 
judging. Our complicatec. way of living today demands th.at t-Je cl.o this 
kind of mental evaluation all .the tir:i.e. To be a meMber of a nominatin~r 
c:-•l"Jmittee and evaluate people for vario"us jobs is not judging. To eva··· 
1°.1:.:,.te the work of someone under you is not judging. You have ·to do 
t.'. ;.:..J all the tirn.e and you are to do this as unto the Lord.) Judging i::, 
2.;:::.s igning a sin · to someone. If they have not comri1itted this ·sin r <°'.:J s iq: 
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c,.,_ll it. r:1aligning. In both instance~:1 ·we sin, for it is none of our 
:t,_,·:dness. 
N:·:\v \·1here does the compound discipline come in for those who rlo these 
tll i.ngs? tJellv look ·at this reasoning. i:, henever someone j udges or gos·" 
s.ips or maligns another; they mention the sin or error of the one they 
are talking about. These sins or errors all have discipline from Goa · 
that accompany such sins or errors. So the discipline,··· instead of j us-: 
going to the bffenderf goes to the one doing the criticizing. TThen y ou 
start naming the sins of others ~ the discipline fron those sin s comes 
back on you. 'l'his is found in the Greek of Matthew 7 ~2. 11 For •,:Jith 
what measure you measure it out to themv God measures it riqht back to 
you. 11 This means that none of us can afford to judge, to malign, to 
gossip. The misery attached to such activity is just too great . 

A relaxed congregation 
How I long for us to live at peace with each other! How I long for us 
to have a relaxed congregation where each member ,;,111 live his m.·m life 
as unto the Lord~ Remernber v the church is a place where your privacy 
is recognized. You live as unto the Lord and you are judged by a fair 
and impartial God. 

In this 29th verse the words 11 corrupt communication" mean 11 all putrid 
·words. 11 The worc'1 is '1 sapros 1

' and refers to a real rotten something o 

It is a pres~nt, active, imperative. The present tense means that thi t 
rule applies to your life every moment of your life" The active voice 
means that you are . involved yourself personally. The imperative means 
that this is a command from. GoJ to youo The ·words "proceed out of you:r 
mouth11 is from " ek poreuomai." 'I'he idea behind this word is that you 
speak out from your mouth the things you have in your mind and soul o 

THE DOCTRINE OF THE SINS OF THE TONGUE 

l. The sins of the tongue all originate from the old sin nature. 
PSALI 1 3 -1 z13 "Keep thy tongue from evil v and thy lips from speakv 
ing guile. 11 

2. The. sins of the tongue originate from mental attitude sins. 
PSALll 5 ~ 9 "~'or there is no faithfulness in their mouth, their 
inwarJ part is very wickedness ; their throat is an or,en sepulchre= 
they flatter with their tongue . " 
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~ 3 . Out of the seven sins that God hates 1 as outlined in Proverbs 
G., 16-19 v three of these seven are sins of the tongue. Three 
others are mental attitude sins and only one is an overt act 6 

namely murder. 

1. The sins of the tongue produce triple compound discipline. 
MAT'i'IiE1~ 7 ~ 1- 2 i; Judge not 6 that ye be not judged. For with what 
ju gment ye judge u ye shall be judged~ and with what measure ye 
meteu it shall be neasured to you again." 

PSAL11 61!, ~8 "So they shall rnake their own tongue to fall unon 
the!'i':.selves , all that see them shall flee a,·my ." 

5. The sins of the tongue can result in the sin unto death. 
PSALll 12 ~ 3 "The Lord shall cut off all flattering lips r and the 
tongue that speaketh proud things~ c: 

6. God protects the believer from the sins of the tongue. 
JOB 5~19-21 "He shall deliver thee in six troubles ~ yeau in 
seven tlx~re shall no evil touch thee. In famine he shall rede~n 
thee from death ~ and in war from the nower of the m.rord. Thou 
shalt be hid from the scourge of the tongue '. neither shalt thou 
be afraid of destruction ·when it cometh o" 

7. By avoiding the sins of the tongue the believer can add years to 
his life 1 and thereby r possess great inner happiness o 

11 VFSA.Lil 34 ~ 12-13 Jhat man is he that desireth life , and loveth 
many daysr that he may see gooc1? Keep thy tongue from evilu and 
thy lips from speaking guile o11 

8. Trouble makers are guilty of sins of the tOn<Jue. 
PSAL~l 52: 2 °1Thy tongue deviseth mischiefs '. like a shc.rp ra2or 1 

working deceitfully o" 
Believers are warned to avoid trouble makers. 
ROI.:ANS 16 : 17-18 "Now I beseech you, brethrenv mark them ·which 
cause divisions and offences contrary to the doctrine ·which ye 
have learned ;: and avoid them. For they that are such serve not 
our Lord Jesus Christ 1 but their own belly · and by good ,:,rorc:s 
anu fair speeches deceive the hearts of the simple." 
Separate yourself fro:r.t believers who are guilty of sins of the 
tongue and the sooner you do this the better off you will be. 
Life is too short to let cheap gossip ruin you . (Illustration- 
These people are always talking to you about other peopleo Eut 
the minute they are absent from youp and you can bet your bottom 
dollar on this, tney then begin talking about you " So avoid them~) 

9. To control the sins of the tongue is a sign of maturity . 
JAr1ES 2 ~ 1~ "So speak ye u and so do u as they that shall be judged 
by the law of libertyo" 

10. It is possible for the sins of the tongue to destroy a ",Thole con
gregation u thereforer it is the responsibility of the pastor
teacher to warn his congregation about this occupational hazard. 
2 TIIlOTHY l:; 13 11!-Iold fast the form of sound words ,, which thou 
hast heard of me v in faith and love l•Jhich is in Christ Jesus. 11 
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In this verse he goes on to sayp 11 but whatever is good." Now this 
raises a problem. T'Jhat is good and what is not good? The ans,·1er is 
in the. meaning of this Gree]:: worc.1 11 agathos." Agathos means the pro
cluction of divine good . He is sir:tply .saying this--You believers stay 
in fellowshipg stay in that bottol".1 circle 9 be filled with the Holy 
Spiritp and then all you !)reduce will be nagathosn it ·will be divine 
good. r.rhen he says this leads to H the purpose of edifying. 11 So ·we are 
right back face to face with the edification corn~lex again. 

So a correct translation of this verse goes something like this-
"Let not putrid words go out of your mouth but whatever is good will 
come forth from the edification complex in your soul. i, 

E~cplanation of the Edification com,::,lex. 
The ecl i f ica.tion con1nlex comes from some Greek \·mrds that means the 
builaing of a house- or structure in your soul. The wor~ for '1edifica
tion11 comes from words that have great meaning. 11 Demo 11 is a verb and 
it means 1:to build." 11 0ikos" means a house or a structure. Thereforev 
you and Iv out of Bible doctrine, Dible truthv are com..TTianded to build 
a house in our souls. The word is aioikodomen and it means the act of 
building a structure in the soul. Then the word "oikodomia 11 is the re
sult of that structure. The worrJ 11 oikodomos 01 is the one who does the 
buildingv and this is none other than God using Dible doctrine. 

The soul has lungs and you breathe in truth and then store it up in the 
hunan spirit. It is out of this residual doctrine stored up in your 
human spirit from which you erect an edification complex. 

The Teacher Of The Edification Complex 
In Ephesians 4: 12 we were told that God would give us pastor-teacher 
to teach doctrine so people can erect this doctrine in their souls. The/ . 
in Ephesians ~ : 16 we discoveretl that the purpose for taking in all this 
Bible doctrine is so the-believer will have the material out of which 
·to erect this structure in the soul. 

Then here in this 29th verse we have come face to face with the erectior 
of this house in the soul in the spirit of love and happiness. A re
laxed happy church is a church where the members have an edification 
complex in their souls. 
ACTS 9 ~ 31 11 rrhen had the churches rest throughout all Judaea anc1 Gali
lee an<l Samaria, and were edified ~ and walking in the fear of the Lord, 
and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost, were multiplied." 
A church that is happy and relaxed is a church with people filled with 
the edification complex structure. 

In 1 Car. 8~1 we have the statement that human knowledge puffs UPu but 
that doctrine taken into the soul through the filling of the Holy 
Spirit produces an edification complex. There is a type of knowledge 
that produces arrogance (human viel:vpoint) and a type of knowleo.ge that 
produces an edification complex (divine truth). 

Prerequisites To the Edification Complex In the Soul 
The first prerequisite for having an edification complex is the fillinG 
of the Holy Spirit. The filling of the Holy Spirit is absolutely nec
essary for the inhale of Bible doctrine. 
JOHN 14~26 11 But the Comforterp which is the Holy Ghostr whom the 
rather will send in my namer he shall teach you all things,·and bring 
all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you.'' 

https://knowleo.ge
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Ne can't he filled \•Jith the Holy Spirit apart fron rebound. 
1 JOHN 1:9 'iif we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness." 

There must be an inhale of Bible doctrine daily in or~er for a person 
to grow· . In verse 23 it was called r'the breathing of your mina.. ti 

Therefore, build everything in your life on the Mord of God , live by 
grace , then you will have inner happiness . This will lead you into a 
rela:"ed mental attitude ancl then you rill have a capacity to love. Then 
the very top v the [)enthouse of your Christian life , will be a mastery 
of the details of life . clo1 that ns the edification complex and please 
don 1 t you ever forget it. And in my writing and speaking when I say v 
11 eL1ification complex 11 you will immec. iately picture this structurev thi s 
builGi ng ; this ladder in your soul. 

r he nex t prere-ruisite for the edification complex is the constant learn
ing of Bible doctrine. Wow you have a right to take it in or a right 
to reject it . You are a private person and whether you take it in or 
not depend s entirely on you . 

THE llAIN OBJECTIVE OF A CHURCH IS THIS--
TAKE BIDLr..:: DOCTRINE AND ERECT EDIFICATION cm·!PLEX STRUCTURES IN THE 
SOULS OF THE BELIEVERS. 

The Final Result 
That it may minister grace unto the hearers." 

11 That 11 introduces a purpose clause . "It may minister" and the word is 
11 didomi n anc1 it means 11 to give . 0 So it should read 1 "That it may give 
9race to the hearers. " The t·mrd translated 1hearers 11 is a presentfi 

activeu participle of 11 akouo. '' 
Present tense means that you are to hear all the timev constantly, 
every day. Active voice r.1eans that you must do this for yourself and 
no one can do it for you. 
The participle neans that this is a law of God and it always works this 
way. 

So the result is this-~· 
"That it might give grace to the ones who keep on hearinga" 
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